Agenda
Great Hill Hose
June 1, 2015
7:30 PM

1. Call to Order
2. Pledge of Allegiance
3. April Minutes-Discussion/approval
4. Correspondence
5. Unfinished Business-discussion/take possible action
6. Driver Training-Discussion/take possible action
7. Training-discussion
8. Physicals-discussion
9. Marine 2-Discussion
10. Ladder 14 update-Discussion
11. Numbering of Apparatus-Discussion/take possible action
12. Recruitment Event-Discussion
13. Parades/event forms-discussion/take possible action
14. Public Comment
15. Executive Session with Dale Cann
16. Chief's Comments
17. Repairs/Maintenance-Discussion/take possible action
18. Requisitions-Discussion/take possible action
19. Adjourn

Respectfully Submitted,

Kathleen Pelletier
Recording Secretary